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A pollinator garden is intended for bees, birds, hummingbirds, butterflies, and moths. It includes native
wildflowers that attract different pollinators and provide nectar and pollen. Flowers should be chosen to
bloom continually from early spring to fall. Clustering
plants helps pollinators find the plants they need and
save energy because of a shorter distance to travel.

2013-2014 School Year Project Timeline
Students learn about
run-off and turf reduction from Julie Batty,
Muskegon Conservation District, and Dennis Donahue, NOAA

October

Create second
PowerPoint with
pollinator garden proposal to
the church
board

December

Redesign garden in new location to
accommodate new church parking lot

January

Create PowerPoint
and present turf
reduction options
to church

March

April

Design a sign for the
garden and create an
insert for the church
bulletin

Learn
planting
techniques
in
classroom
setting

May

Begin turf removal process, spread compost,
add mulch, post sign

Plant
garden

June

First pollinator
sighting in
garden

Skills learned:


Effects of Stormwater Run-Off



Benefits of Turf Reduction



Pollinator Plant Studies



Garden Planning and Mapping



Sign Design



PowerPoint and Presentation Skills



Article Writing for Local Newspaper
Nellie B. Chisholm Middle School , June 2014

